
Professional Cards.

T K. JUNKTN, Attorney-at-T,a- ,

raj , New Uloomlleld, Perry CO., Pa.
-- 0nice Next door to the residence otJudgs

.Juukln. ftl

MA11KEL, Attorney-at-Law- ,AM. New Uloomlleld, Perry county, Pa.
OIBce directly opposite the Post-Oillc- e,

iud Adjoining the ManBloa House.

T EWI8 rOTTKll,
AXTOIINEY AT LAW,

NEW Bl.OOMFIELD, FERRY CO., PA.
ms tiromntlv secured collected

Writlngsaud all legal business carefully attend- -

d to. diiyl

H.BMILRY, Attorney at Law.
CHARLES New Uloomlleld, l'erry Co. Ia.

O. A. Harnett. Esq., on High
.street, north side, nearly opposite the Presbyle-rla- a

unurch. August 2U,

ITTM. A. BrONSI.ER, Attorney-at-Law- ,

V Olllce adJolniiiR his residence, on East
Main street, New illoomtield, l'erry oo., Pa. 82 1 J

(J.8HATTO, Surgeon Dentist .
JOHN New Illoomtield, l'erryoo., Pa.
All kinds of Mechanical and Hurglcal Dentistry
done lu the best maimer, and at reasonable
'"VOfllce at his residence one door Eastofthe
llobluson House, and opposite Win. A. Hponsler'i
L,aw olllce. 8iily

tirM. N. SKIRKRT. Attorney-at-Law- ,

y New Uloomlleld, Perryoo.,ra.
lilooinneld, 3331v.

M. BUTCH,WM. ATTORN
New Illoomtield, Perry co., Pa.

WOftlce Two doors West of F. Mortimer,
.Store 37 ly

TOTTER, notaki PUBMO, New Bloom.LEWIS Perry Co., Pa.
Deeds, Bonds, MertRages and Leases carefully

Prepared and acknowledgements taken. All
v.lnds of Pension and Bounty papers drawn and

voertllled, will also take depositions to bo rei.d In
any court In the United States. 7 10 ly

fMl A8. J. T, MoINTIRE, Attorney-at-Law- ,

j Now Uloomlleld, lerryco.. Pa.
f All professional business promptlyandfaltb..

'fully attended to. 3 2 1 v.

TM. A. MOIMUSON,
V JUSTICE OK TH E PEACE and GENERAL

COLLECTOR, NrwGekmantown, Perryco., Pa.
be made promptly for all

Collections made. 744

1HA8. A. BARNETT, Attorney-at-Law- ,

J New Uloomlleld. Perry co., Pa
aonice on high street. North side, nearly op

.ioite the Presbyterian Church. 3 21y

LIGGETT. Attoiiney-at-Law- ,ML. Newport, Verry County. Fa.
Having permanently located at Newport, will

give prompt and careful attention to all ousi-- r

hess matters committed to his care.
. Olllce, No. :iil North Second Street.

Newport, April 2f 1S78.

jfCHARlF lT M AGEE

JUSTICE OF THE TEACE.
-- Olllce at his residence. In CENTRE TOWN-.-SHI-

Perry County, l'eun'a., one mile South of
New Bloomllcld. 10 8

0. P. BOLLINGER, M. D.t

having located In Newport, offers Ills Profes-
sional services to all who may need them.

Chronic diseases of every description cured.

1. Olllce In Dr. 81iatto'a building, 4tlt Street'
March 4, 1878.

EORGE H. MARTING
GENERAL AGENT.

BLAIN", PEltltV COUNTY, PA.
Special attention Riven to the collection of

claims, and any other business entrusted to him
will receive prompt attention. Charges moderate.

April, 19th, 1877.

--IT7"ATCHMAKER & JEWELER. .

CEO. C.HENRY,
Watchmaker and Jeweller, Carlisle Street,

New Hloomfield Pa. Repairing of all kinds well
and promptly done.

JJEATHER &C.

THE subscriber has now on hand at

LOW PlttCES.

'Good Sole Leather,

Kip of Superior Quality,

Country Calf Skins,

French Calf,

LININGS, ROANS, &c,

F. Mortimer,
NEW BLOOMFIELD, PA.

American and Foreign Patents.
GILMORE & CO,. Successors to CHIPMAN,

& CO., Solicitors. Patents pro.
--cured in all countries. NO FEES IN ADVANCE.
No charge unless the patent Is granted. No fees
lor making preliminary examinations. No addi-
tional fees for obtaining- - and conducting a re-
hearing. By a recent decision of the Commis-
sioner, ALL rejected applications may be revived.
Special attention given to Interference Cases be.
fore the Patent office, Extensions before

Infringement Suits in different States, andall litigation appertaining to Inventions or Pat-
ents. Send Stamp to Gllmore & Co., for pamph-
let of sixty pages.
LAND CASES, LAND WARRANTS & SCRIP.

Contested Land Cases prosecuted before the U.
(General Land Ortlce and Department of the

Interior. Private Land Claims, MINING andPRE EMPTION Claims, and HOMESTEAD cases
; attended to. Land Scrip in 40, 80, any 160 acre

pieoes for sale. This Scripts assignable, and can
be located in the name ofhe purchaser upon any
Government land subject to private entry, at

: 11.25 per acre. It Is of equal value with Bounty
Land Warrants. Send Stamp to tiilraore & Co..

: for pamphlet of Instruction.
ARREARS OK PAY AND BOUNTY.

OFFICERS, SOLDIERS and SAILORS of the
Mate war, or their heirs, are In many canes entitled
ito money from the Government of which they
liave no knowledge. Write full history of service,

.and state amount of pay and bounty received.
Enclose stamp to GILMORE Si CO., and a full re-
ply, after examination, win belven you free.

All OFFICERS. SOLDIERS, and BAILORS,
wounded, ruptured, or Injured In the late war,
however slight, can obtain a penson by addressing
GILMORE & CO.

Cases prosecuted by GILMORE & CO., before
the Supreme Court of the United States, the Court

Hit Claims and the Southern Claims Commission.
Each department of our business ia conducted

In aseparate bnreau, under charge of the same
experienced parties, enibloyed by the old firm.
Prompt attention to all business entrusted to
nLM01tE& CO., Is thus secured. We desire to

win suooesi by deserving It.
Address; GILMORE &CO.,

.WW F. Street,
Whuyjton, D. C.

THE TIMES, NEW ULOOM FIELD, TA., JULY 5), 1878.

Newport Advertisements.

yf It. 8. COOK & CO.,

Agree to sell all kinds of

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

tor LESS MONEY than any other dealers In this
county. We will also take good Timber on the
stump or delivered at our Mill In exchange for
Lumber, 6.0, We use Clearlleld Pine and Hem-
lock only.

W. It. 8. COOK & CO.,

Newport, Terry Co., 1'u.

October It), 187fl.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jones & Son,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

WE would respectfully Invite the patronnge of
the fannrs, and the publlo generally, as
the IlKillKST PRICES the market wlllallord,.
will be paid for all kinds of

GRAIN,
FLOUR,

PRODUCE.
SEEDS AND

RAILROAD TIES
We have constantly on hand,

FISH,
SALT,

PLASTER,
CEMENT

COAL,
IRON,

STEEL,
HORSE SHOES, &c, 4iC.

FOR SALE AT TnE LOWEST RATES.

. Orders promptly tilled,
Newport, July 20, 1875 tf

NEWPORT DRUG STORE.

Ilnvluir on hand a complete Msnrtmeut of the fol-
lowing articles, the aubsorilier auks a share or yonr
patronage.

Drugs and Medicine,
CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.

Also a full stock ot

Concentrated Eomedies,

ESSENTIAL OILS,
Brushes, Perfumery

HAIIt OIL,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Band,

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOR

MEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

PURPOSES

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Carefully and Promptly Filled

B . M . EBY,
Newport, Penn'a.

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,

Wright's ISull.lIiig,
NEWPORT, PA.

Sole Agent for Lorllard's Superior Tobaccos.

Also, A Large Stock of STA-
TIONERY always on hand at
LOW PRICES.

Country Merchants supplied with Goods
at Philadelphia prices.

Your orders are solicited. 9 44

CALL AND SEE ME.

The Subscriber has opened a Store opposite the
Railroad Depet, at NEWPORT, where hei

to supply
OYSTERS, GROCERIES, cfc,

At the lowest market price.' A full stock oa
hand. The patronage of the public is solicited.
43tf. WM. ICKES,

Newport, Pa,

Grain Wanted at the Newport Mills.

THR undersigned will nay a premium on good,
clean (train of all Kinds.

MILTON B. ESHELMAN,
46 ly. Newport, Perry county, Pa.

IMPOItTANT NOTICK. The subscriber
of Rhoades ft Smith, would

respectfully inform the citizens of BLAIN
and vicinity, that he has opened a WAGON
MAKER-SHO- and Is prepared to make new
wagons and repair old ones at short notice, andat from TEN to TWENTY pereeut. cheaper tliau
lbs old firm.

Give me a call. Satisfaction guaranteed.
JACOB SMITH.

Blaln. August 8, 1867.

fifi week lu your own town. $S Outfit free
No risk. Reader, if you want a businessat which persons of either sex can make great

pay all the time they work, write for full particu-
lars to H. HALLKTT CO., Portland, Me. U ly

AJLXJU U XjVjU

PRICES REDUCED

"The Family Favorite"

IMPROVED

to Model Made
Llu;lit-- K turn Ins, Noiseless,

No Oenrs,No Cnms,No Springs.
New and Elegant Styles of Wood-Wor- k.

From this date, by the expiration
of Patents under which we

have been paying roy-nlties.-

are enabled
to sell our m-

achines at
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

and as low as those of any first-cla- ss

machine.

jy' Send for Circulars and
Price Lists.

Weed Sewing Machine Co.,

26 Union Square,
NEW YORK.

11 7 18t.

BOOTS
Do you want BOOTS of any kind t

If so, call and see the

LA11GE STOCK
NOW OFFERED BI

F . MOHIIMElt.

Dr.A.G.OLlN'S toa Ft., CLIcaffo,,,, ior d. cur. uiall DrMM ofa Private oatur. multlng from mtj sbuM
r iniminnui euricr nei, neiainai w nktiea pfoduHnsr

KmlftAlmift, Lom of Memory, Impaired light, LolAlHnhoud or lrapotnr, Nervoua lebliftv, iwinfnentlyirunr.il dbauM of lh It I udder, Kl1 I.Uer,
liunvm Astlniift, C'rttnrrh. Pllfja, all Chronlr D1mbm, and blH-K,-

OF FlCMALPA yield to bU llrrnt. Ir OHr,
Jim hitd tiiwticura, and nm wbm ottm rll. II
lKrrviifiUof lh Iteformtid School, mm no mmvurr. Iiai Ihm
l.uvnt prwtica in tU U. S. J, A 111 K4 nqnMo Inwunanl with
private home and board, rail or writ. Every convenience for
tnlttinu, Hend fifty ranU for tample or Rubber ttood and

of Important Inforoifitloa hv etpreet. iU. OLIN'S
Fnmale 111!, S pttr Boi. Corult'tlon frita,

MARRIAGE GUIDE
outif ait.) middle aired of both Kern, on all dieaM f a pHvaM

Dftture. Valuable advice t.i the married and thou roniem plating
marrWsTe. Mow to be healthy and truly liwtpy In the inartfed rela-
tion. Everybody euouUl get tiik book. Wee Ui nk to any adr
drwMaled.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

View of Marriage !
GuW tfl Wedio!li and

tJIitlili'iitlul Irraiiaa itn thm
Juliet vt tnarrlaitn and tl
uhum'i that unfit fur It t the --

tmi of Reproduction and
(ho Dlaeaaea or Women.

A bfHik for prlviitr, roueid- -
ote rradma. 2UU page, prioa

Abueo, Eicea-"- or Secret Dlaenaea, witU the twat
UivariR oft tire, larur nafir. prirfdO ct.A CLINICAL LECTURE on the ahovr dlacaftra and
Jhow oftho Throatand Lungi, Catarrh, Bupture, theOpium Habtt.Jtc, price 10 rti.
huherbook nt puatpaldun receipt of prt or all tbrea.Coiilainliut.VXlimgre, b.antiAilly llluitrmttt, lor 'A U.
Addroaa PR. BuTTS, tit. H Qih tU. St. Louu, It.

E. WABHINO'g
(1876 Uniform Copyrighted 1877)

LAW BLANKS,
The Latest and Bet. A Great Improvement a
want supplied. We luruish low and whateveryou need.
Law and Commercial Supplies of all Kinds.

ear Send for samples and price lists of whatyou want.
-- t'atnlRiiea of Blanks furnished at THIS

OFFICE, ordirect from the publisher.
. WAKING, Tyrone, Pa.

1 A DIES addicted to the habit of Intern-- iperance are Invited to seek information at aprivate home, where medical attendance and allcomforts are provided. For information addressMils. W.H. NICHOLSON, Box 2,712. Phlladelpla.
November, 13, 1877.

. "rTBTTLL WAVai n.M.MW.r, M a r n rHt e" Pamilt rAVoaiTa" uST' .eaam THI BtlLLIuH.

"H m1L, ILL" 'hi., k.. tw.wttwitt kk ilwnluiiXM,ru, rm. wh, uj, r.Z
iMifM, PuiIm, ItawtM a. at., ma.
.t -- aotiurra coeheb," r, t.Aw,K. awakHb mi rnai la fUlv. it. -

tU 7' DAKKia." 1M.KM fM4
NbtMlUiNMMNlhM. TlTITOMCa

OOI.D fUTEDWATC H KS. ChrnpotS3 ....- ' awnptm rr nun lira tuI, Addrew, A. Coulx.b Co, Cbixtaa.

PARLOR PICTURE printed In Ten
Colors. 2 Vlsltlnx Cards with your01 name finely printed. 10 Flirtation
Cards. lS&heeUof Writing Paper, 12

imo unrniiiiwM nuooer, o rem.The lot sent post-pai- for M cents. Hend Post
HtamnsorCash.) KURTZ Hi BKO-- , 434 Chest-n-

Htreet, Philadelphia, Pa. 12 ly

A UCTIONEEltS.

AS. P. LATCHF0RD,

AUCTIONEER,
Would respectfully Inform the public that lie

will cry sales at reasonable prices. All orders
will receive promtit attention.

UONNALLV'S MILLS, PERRY CO., PA.

TAMES CLEEL AND
U Auctioneer,

Offers his services to the citizens of Perry andCumberland oountles. Post olllce address,
Hherniansdale, Perry co., Pa.

ff D.HENRY,

A VCTIONEER,
Blaln, Perry county Pa.

Terms Moderate and every exertion madeto l ender satisfaction. oil

Auctioneer. Tlie underalRned gives
notice that he will cry sales at any point In Perry
or Dauphin counties. Orders are solicited andpromptattentlon wlllbe Klven.

K.D. WELLS,
New Buffalo

Perry co., Pa.

Q B. HARNISH,

A.UOTIOIN 10 i:i l ,
llelvllln, Perry Co., Pa. Charges moderate, and

satisfaction guaranteed. 6 tf

DAVID M'COY,

AUOTI O IN ,
IUKKSIU'ltd, rEHHY COUNTY, PA.

V Chtrges moderate. Prompt attention paid
to ail calls.

H0ME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OUT!

I wouldrespectlvely Inform myfrlendsthatlln
tendcalllng upon them with a supply ol good

ofmy

OWN MANUFACTURE.
Conslstlngof

OASSIMERS,
OASSINBTS.

FLANNELS, (Plalnandbar'd)

CAltPKTS,
to exchange for wool or sell for cash.

J. M. BIXLER.
CentheWooi.en Factoiit. 6,17,4m

fwjr rrrc d tv Ibe rftrllnnffl mi'vvlVvV
lL3J" IIS"II''1 ! llHli Oil, I.JCT0-IrS-

MIMril.lTK ol 1,1 MK. nfre l.rr.r.amp.MT-S- lkli li"", Uroucliilh .11 srrulalon r HI
lvl dl'nnn. Ak Tardrerltfiir(lmiil'lf"y7
Vl?T$ If lie hns not pot It, I mil, onrrrfiptyrftTy

JQfrnil(ilijiinM.. L iAgM

49- - For Hale by F. Mortimeb, New Illoomtield
Perry county, Pa.

ATE Art. Appnt.wnnlwl. Boil--S2500 lies. Icimimate. fanl.iuiin rree.
Ara.i J WORTH 4 00., 81 L..II, .

imifmiiih wtTfit n riitiii--.$45 wltlievoryonler. Out.
Ot free. J. II. Oaylord Co., Chicago, 1U.

Tic Bloomftck

is published every Tuesday

BY

F. MORTIMER & CO.,

New Bloomfield Perry Co., Pa.,

At the Low Price of

SI 25 PER YEAR,
WITHIN THE COUNTY.

$1 SO PER YEAR,
Outside the County, Postage Paid.

" THE TIMES"
e

Is the best advertising medi-

um in this section of the

State.

Circulation Nearly 2,000 !

By reading and practicing
KNOW the Ine.timsble truths con.

Ulned in the best medical
book ever lusucd, entitled

THYSELFpf1.0!
treats of Exhausted Vitality, Prematura Decline,
Kcrvou. and Phynieal Debility, and tho endler.
concomitant ill. and untold na.erit that R.ult
(herefrom, and contain, more than oOorigtual pre.
scrlptlona, any ona of which ia worth the price at
the book. Hilt book waa writt.n by the moat ex.
tenaive and probably the moat .Wilful practitioner
in America, to whom was awarded a paid and jew
riled medal by the National Medical Aaaociaiton.
A Pamphlet, llluilrated with the very 8ue
fcteel Knpravinga a mar. II C A I
Tel of art and beauty II t fl l

rut rnxa to all. Bend rata,
for It at once. Addre..
1'EAHODY MEDICAL 1 1 a 4k.
INSTITUTE, Ko. 4 Bul.T II f S T L Tfinch St., Iloatoo, Maaa. I II wbal

E8TATK NOTIUK. Notice Is hereby
Letters of Administration on the

estate of Ueorge D. Yost, late of Spring town-
ship, Perry county, Pa., deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned residing lu Dellvllle,

All persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment and those having
claims will present tliein duly authenticated for
settlement to

FRANK P. YOST, Administrator.
W. H. Attorney for Adin'r.

April 23, 1S7S.

Why MoKee Wasn't In.

"Is Mr. MoKoe IdT"
The gentlemai) wlio asked tbe question

waa a mild mannered Individual, and re-

sembled a clergyman In appearance. Mr.
Tuscli, of whom tbe question was asked
replied In tbe negative.

"I think not, answered Mr. Tuscb.
" I have not seen blm in some time, and

I'm afraid I wouldn't know blm."
"He's uo doubt changed a great deal

since you saw blm Inst," returned the
monosyllable Tuscb.

" Do you know where I would be likely
to And him ?" asked the viftltor.

"He did not say where be was going."
" Is there auy place that be frequents?"
" He is no doubt In one of two plaoos,

but they're a good ways from bore, and he
probably would not liked to be disturbed."

" Can I sit down and wait?" asked tbe
gentleman.

"Ob, certainly 1 John give tbe gentle
man a chair."

The gentleman waited for two hours, and
tben became uneasy ; finally be asked :

" Is there any possibility of bis being
In

"No, I think not."
"How long since be was lu?"
"HIjc mouths."
"How Is that?"
"He's dead."
" Why tbe devil didn't you say so?"
"You didn't ask me."
Then the gentleman pulled out two

quarts of bair, kicked over a table, fired
two oaths at Tuscb. John fell off tbe office

stool, struck tbe floor with bis school end,
and made a dent shape of two butter crack-

ers in tbe lloor, and Mr. Tuscb, remaiked
that "some people didn't know enough to
ask for what they wanted," went into ex-

ecutive session without the man.

Afraid to Bid.

At an auction sale of miscellaneous goods
on Michigan Avenue, says a Chicago paper,
the auctioneer put np a wolf robe, und in-

vited bids. An old man Inspected It close-

ly, seemed to think there was a bargain in
it, and yet he hesitated to bid.

" Don't you want it," asked the auc-

tioneer.
"Yes, kinder," was the reply.
"Then why don't you bid and take it !"
" Wall, I've bought heaps o' things In

dry goods and so on," slowly rejoined tbe
old man, "and I never yet took home any-

thing that the old woman thought was
worth the price. If I got that 'ere robe
for over fifteen cents, she'd grab it up, pull
at one end, chew on a corner, and call out,
'Cheated agin hi ore' n half cotton!'
That's tbe reason I dasn't bid 1"

W A subscriber of a Hamilton paper
wants to know what will stop bens from

pulling out their feathers. There are two
effectual preventatives of this disgraceful
babit of the hens. The most thorough is
to pull all the feathers out yon rf elf. Tbe
hen don't look so well after this, but she
cannot pull out any more feathers. An-

other remedy consists in pushing her feath-

ers through and bending them into a hook
on the other side.

tW There is a story that a man went
into a Newbury liquor store, and called for
two quarts of rum, professing that it was
for the purpose of soaking some roots.
After the delivery of tbe liquor the dealer
inquired. " What roots ?" The roots of
my tongue," said the man ; but it was too
late.

tW "May they always live in peace and
harmony," was the way in which an editor
wound up a notice of the marriage of a
couple of friends ; and it came out in bis
paper the next morning : " May they al-

ways live on peas and hominy."

tW A Sunday-schoo- l boy at Marysville,
Ky., was asked by the superintendent if
bis father was a Christian. " Yes, sir,"
he replied, " but be is not working at it
much." Isn't there a good many such ?

What are Russia's terms? asked a
visitor, referring to the San Stefano treaty.
"One dollar and a quarter a year, in ad-

vance," replied the abstracted editor. "

t2T A wit, on being asked what are the
most common monosyllables in the lan-

guage answered : "I don't know ; bnt the
most common money symbols are L O. V."

tW "Oh, ma," said a little girl who had
been to the Zoological Gardens. "I've
seen the elephant ; and he walks backwards,
and eats with his tail."

tW Little boy at the opening of a
proposed spelling match : "Let's start
fair, grandmother. You take Nebuchad-
nezzar and I'll take oat"

tW My first expresses a company ; my
second renounces company ; my third calls
a company ; my whole entertains company.


